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DID YOU FIND THIS WEEKLY 
splurge last week? Or did you 
try It was shoved to the back 
page, first section, and really 
should have been on the last 
page that was NOT printed. 
YE OLD ONE DIDN'T FEEL 
hurt becausc of the buck page 
location, because he was up Ui 
the clouds and laying brick any-
way Haven't received my pay 
check from contractor J Ham 
Starts yet, but expect lt Satur-
day at noon. Bricklayers don't 
work Saturday afternoons—only 
bosses work 6 and 7 days a week 
these days. 
SO>1 BODY REPORTED THAT 
O. O. (WhlppoorwlHi Pace was 
having trouble with his popcorn 
patch. Somebody was wetting It 
too much—much too much water 
in and around Rockhouse creek. 
Whlppoorwtlls have had to move 
nesting places to old Wadesboro, 
a place known to be dry at cer-
tain seasons of the year. 
IN SPITE OF THE RAIN 
during the past few months we 
notice quite a few healthy look-
ing cornfields Out on the farms 
| of J O. and L C. Stahl and In 
the vicinity of the Will Egner 
home and around Palma one can 
see some real nice, black growing 
corn. Farmers down there must 
be paying the preacher—or some 
thing. 
P A D U C A H A N H U R T 
I N C A R T R U C K C R A S H 
N E A R H A R D I N 
Charles T. Edwards, 30, of Pa-
ducah, was In critical condition 
at Riverside Hospital, I'aducah. 
today from Injuries suffered 
Wednesday In an automobile 
truck collision about a half-mile 
north of Hardin on Kentucky 
Riverside Hospital attendants 
said Mr. Edwards suffered a 
possible skull fracture, chesi In-
juries and a compound frac-
ture of the right leg. 
Kentucky State Trooper James 
Brlen said the Edwards automo-
bile and a Nehi Bottling C om-
pany truck, driven by Ted Lee 
York, 21, of Paducah Route 4. 
collided on the highway about 
4:45 o'clock Wednesday after-
noon. 
Trooper Brlen said York at-
tempted to pass a truck which 
was parked on the highway and 
collided headon wltli the auto-
mobile driven by Mr Edwards. 
The collision occurred on a hill 
and curve on the highway, he 
said. 
Trultt Rushing. Paducah R. 3. 
a passenger ln the truck, suf-
fered a knee Injury, according 
to Riverside Hospital reports, 
York was not Injured 
Mr Edwards, a general con-
tractor in Paducah, was travel-
ing south toward Hardin and 
Mr York was going toward Hen-
ton. 
The Edwards automobile was 
demolished. 
NOT SO LONG AGO IN NEW 
| York, folks were paying the 
rainmakers to make rain Does 
anyone know how to stop lt? If 
so, see OOP at Hardin on Lazy 
Acres farm ln the vicinity of 
Rock House creek, about a mile 
Northeast of Dexter in Calloway 
county, highways 68 and 98. un-
der a shade tree sitting on the 
fence hoeing popcorn or watch-
ing whippoorwllls. 
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SOME DAY I HOPE TO VISIT 
Lazy Acres and see Just how 
cool It Is under that Mayapple 
tree. Believe it or not, we have 
a Lazy Acre inot acres i, right 
here ln Benton. If this 1 acre 
is any lazier than the on down on 
Rock House creek, no wonder It 
! rains so much. It isn't hard to 
tell how lazy our 1 acre ls. Bill 
Watklns. of Olive, wished one day 
it was near his whippoorwlil 
patch. Bill tried out the grass 
here several days ago and lt took 
a sharp stick to keep him awake 
SOME OF OtIR NEARBY TOWNS 
are all agog and a-Jttter over the 
latest census reports. Many, like 
most of us, thought they were 
bigger than 10 years ago. Some 
of our own people estimated the 
total population of the county as 
high as 22.000, and some believed 
Benton woould show a population 
of 3.000 or over The truth Is. we 
are about where we were 20 
years ago—that Is. our countty 
population ls not very farm from 
the 1930 figure Wonder If we 
shoudn't be glad we have gained 
a little. 
TEN YEARS AGO WE HAD 
hundreds of TV A folks in the 
coupty and factory work ln the 
gone today. We also lost cltiens 
from Birmingham and Oilberts-
vUle since the 1940 census was 
taken. So, taking our numerous 
losses Into consideration due to 
these factors, we have not done 
so bad ofter all—we have about 
"held our own," and from the city 
of Benton's record over 20 years 
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CALVERT CITY WOMAN'S 
CLUB TO MKET FRIDAY 
WITH MILS. M. DRAFFEN 
The Calvert City Woman's 
club will meet Friday. July 7, 
at 2:00 P. M.. at the home of 
Mrs. Mert Draffen, lt was an-
nounced today. Mrs. Jaok Ray 
and Mrs. John Tlwmpaon wUl 
b« co-hoatami. 
First In Advertising 
First In The Home, First In Reader Interest 
Number X 
13 From County Are 
On Murray State-
Honor Roll 
Two hundred and ninety-
four students were named on 
the honor roll at Murray State 
college for work done during 
the spring semester ended this 
month. Or this number 13 weie 
treat Marshuii bounty. 
Those from this county on 
the Murray honor roll are: Ben-
ton; Billy Adams, Marilia L. 
Chambers, Jasper M Cothrin, 
Anderson J. Downs, Charles L. 
Larimer, Dixie H Morgan, Nan-
cy M. Reed, Joe M Sirls, Woody 
J Stovall. and Alien.- Tucker. 
Marilyn Chester, brewers; Flo 
rence C. Mcintosh and Allen M 
Wallace, of Calvert City. 
Harlle Taylor, of Route 2. was 
ln town Saturday on business. 
ago, a big increase has been re-
corded. We should accept the 
1650 census "as Ls," then begin . . 
TO THINK ABOUT THE NEXT 
10 years when anolher census 
will be taken. If we do not be-
gin to act now and try to get 
something for our people to do 
they will continue to go to other 
towns. We need some good fac-
factory that will work men. If the 
men have Jobs the women and 
children will stay here also And. 
we need concerns that will come 
exploiting labor, seeking cheap 
power, free taxes and all that 
we have to offer, nnd nott invest 
money in our community. Wc do 
have concerns ln this county that 
have shown faith and a willing-
ness to become a real citizen by 
buying outright valuable proper-
ty and investtlng millions in oth-
er ways It Ls a pretty sure fact 
that such concerns will be with 
us for a long time to come. 
LET'S SEEK OUT AND FIND 
Industries that will employ men 
and concerns that show that 
they want to become a part of 
this county by owning property, 
paying taxes, Just as any other 
citizen does—Then we can begin 
to figure out what kind of census 
report we will make 10 years 
from now. We should also real-
ize our opportunities We are 
not going to gatch the rich va-
cationist—he Is going to Bermu-
da or travel abroad We are go-
ing to get Mr Middle Man. and 
now ls a good time to begin re-
siling this fact on thLs score-
board. olntlng out to industry 
that we offer the middle man 
refreatlon and contentment, plus 
what any other community may 
offer. 
Had you noticed that none of 
of our ouut-of-county cigar fac-
tory empoyees were anxious to 
leave our county? Does that 
mean anything as a future guide 
ance for seeking other Industries 
to locate here. Who was It that 
did want to lt&ve-and why? 
Huge Crowd Is 
At Birmingham 
Homecoming 
LUTHER T. GOIIEEN GIVES 
PRINCIPAL ADDRESS JUST 
BEFORE NOON HOUR 
A large crowd ot former resi-
dents of the Birmingham com-
munity, visitors, and friends at-
tended the fourth annual event 
at Birmingham Park Sunday and 
listened to a program that had 
been arranged by the committee 
In charge. Luther T Ooheen, a 
former Birmingham resident, now 
superintendent of the Masonic 
Orphans' Home. LoouLsvlllc, gave 
an Interesting and Inspiring ad-
dress as the guest speaker for 
the occasion. 
Starting at 10:00 A. M., the 
business session was held, which 
was presided over by President of 
the Blrpillngham Association. Mr 
Clifton cox A L. tChlcki Love, 
State Representative was Master 
of ceiemonies. Secretary Harold 
Holland read the minutes of the 
17b9 meeting and Treasurer, I .a 
ills Washburn made a financial 
report. 
The election of officers was held 
and all of the old officers were 
reelected, which Include, Clifton 
Cux. president; Edd Fields, Vice-
president; Harold Holland, secre-
tary; Lanls Washburn, treasur-
er. The assembly voted to name 
three more Vice-presidents and 
William Heath", Luther Hill, and 
Mark Clavton were chosen. 
A committee was also named 
to locate and Invite former Blr 
mlngham residents to next year's 
meeting. 
Mr Goheen was Introduced by 
A. L Love. He spoke for about 
30 minutes on current events ln 
the world, pointing out that with 
war clouds again hovering over 
our land It was a goou time now 
to bceln thinking more of broth-
erly love and respect for our fel-
lowmnn Mr. Goheen said, "It 
Is a shame upon our nation that 
so many of our religious insti-
tutions were fighting each other 
and helping create confusion In-
stead of teaching more unity 
and brotherly respect.'" 
Durln" his speech he brleflv 
reviewed many o ' the unusual 
happenings In n n d around old 
Birmingham. 
Others who made brief talks 
included. Circuit Judge Holland 
O. Bryan. Leonard Hill, of Los 
Angeles, Cal i f . Brandon Price, 
M Q Little, of the TVA. and 
others, who expressed apprecia-
tion and happiness ln being able 
to attend the picnic 
The Assembly voted to con-
tinue holding the Homecoming 
on the 1st Sunday In July It had 
been proposed to change the date 
to the first Bundny before Labor 
Day 
Mrs. Fanny Rogers presented a 
poem near the conclusion of the 
meetlnu at 2:00 P M . which was 
concluded at that time due to the 
j funeral of Mrs. Fanny Heath. 
Last year a total of 48(1 ,«'r-
sons signed the register and li 
ls believed that those signing In 
ly50 would be greater. 
R U D E L L N O R M A N 18 
S E V E R E L Y B U R N E D B Y . 
L IVE P O W E R L I N E ' 
Rudell Norman, 31. of Benton 
RouteB, was badly burned early 
Monday morning when he touch 
ed a high-voltage electric wire 
stretched across Highway 146 
near Vienna, III. 
He was given first aid at Vi-
enna and brought to the River-
side hospital In Paducah where 
his condition was listed as fair. 
Mr. Norman suffered char 
burns on both legs, both arms 
and both hands. 
He was employed at the Joy-
ce Construction Company, and 
was clearing the highway of 
the low hanging wires Mr 
Norman was working from a 
boom on a trailer wheri he touch 
ed the wires. He apparently 
thought they were telephone-
wires. 
I I IE JUDGE WAS SO "FULL" HE 
DIDN'T SPEAK VERY LONG • • • 
Circuit Judge Holland a Bry-
an, of Paducah and Marshall 
County was at the Birmingham 
Homecoming Sunday, and a Cou-
rier reporter noticed that he was 
"so full" that he didn't speak 
very long—We mean full of fried 
chicken, country ham. sour pick-
les, and sweet cakes and pies. 
Who wasn't FULL around 1:00 
P. M., with all that good food. 
Ye reporter was full too, and we 
have work ahead. 
The long tables at the picnic 
were not long enough to hold all 
array of food. Someone wanted 
a part of lt cleared away. 
We'll vouch to the fact that 
Judge Bryan was most obliging 
ln helping to clear the table. 
SCHOOL B O A R D 
M E E T I N G IS HELD 
P A S T S A T U R D A Y 
TEACHERS ARE NAMED FOR 
COMING YEAR WITH 
VACANCIES REMAINING 
A meeting of the Marshall 
County Board of Education was 
held ln the office of the super-
intendent Holland Rose for the 
purpose of selecting teachers 
for the coming year. 
Although many of them have 
been named, some vacancics yet 
remain. Any qualified teachers 
ln thLs county, or elsewhere de-
siring to teach, should contact 
the superintendent for teach-
ing positions. 
Teachers named at the meet-
ing are Eula Crowell, Elva; 
Blanche Trimble. Olive; Jolettc 
Ross, Unity; Joe B Howard and 
Mrs. Wm Knight, Gilbertsville; 
Lorena Collio. Sanders Rlrlge; 
Alpha Slice, Charlotte Owens 
and Mrs. VV. L. Wright, Calvert 
City; William Smith and Rebec-
ca O'Dell, Sharpe; Mae Ferger-
son. Palma. Vema Petway, Fair-
dealing 
The three teaching positions 
ln the couunty without teachers 
will be filled by qualified tea-
chers as soon as lt ls possible. 
S C H E D U L E EOR 
H O M E M A K E R S IS 
R E A D Y FOR J U L Y 
S G T . E L T O N A . ODOM 
D R O W N S I N K Y . L A K E 
S U N D A Y A F T E R N O O N 
UH1S1ANA YOUTH WAS 
STATIONED AT CAMP 
CAMPBELL, KENTUCKY 
Sgt. Elton A. Odom, 25, was 
drowned In Kentucky Lake Bun-
day afternoon a short distance 
off shore from the bath house 
at Kentucky Lake state park. 
Sgt. Odom, who was stationed 
at Camp Campbell, was from 
Haynesvllle, La. 
According to reports here, the 
victim and another soldier com-
panion were trying out a speed 
boat when It capsized, throwing 
Odom Into water that was 20 to 
30 feet deep. The craft was 
said to have been a light 12-
foot speedboat and equipped 
with a 12 horsepower motor. 
The body was recovered Mon-
day after man^ hours of drag-
ging the water. Military men 
from Camp Campbell and a res-
cue squad from Murray assisted 
In the search. The body was 
found near where the boat cap-
sized. 
The body was returned to Camp 
Campbell before shipping to his 
home for burial. Mrs. Odom, a 
bride of three weeks, was on 
the bank of the Lake while the 
Tax Assessments 
For 1950 Will 
Be Same As949 
two men went for 
ride. 
a pleasure 
Mrs. LouLse Blackwell, Misses 
Dorothy, Lenora and Mattle 
Lou Freeman, of the Oak Level 
community, were Saturday shop-
lng visitors In Benton, 
Jack Harr, of Detroit, was ln 
Bepton thli week on buslnesi. 
12 CANNING SHOWINGS 
TO BE HELD FOR BENEFIT 
OF WOMAN OF COUNTY 
Sunshine Colley Home Dem 
onstratlon Agent In Marshall 
County, announces 12 canning 
demonstrations for July. Notice 
Ihe date of Ihe one nearest you 
and try to attend. In the demon-
stration she w ill can Blackberries 
peaches, tomatoes, corn, green 
beans, lima beans and soup 
mixtures. If you would like to 
see any other fruit of vegetable 
canned, contact Miss Colley be-
fore the demonstration. 
Pressure canner gauges will 
be tested at these canning demon 
stratlons. If your Pressure Can-
ner guage has been tested this 
year, brlnjj the top of your pres 
sure canner to the canning dem 
onstratlons. 
These canning demonstrations 
are for all Interested women and 
girls In the county 
HOME AGENTS SCHEDULE 
FOR THE MONTH OF JULY 
12 canning demonstrations. 
11 Homemakers Clud plcnscs 
July 11 - District Federation 
Chairmen meeting at Mayfield 
July 21 3 county Recreation 
Training School at Brlensburg, 
July 31 August 4 • District 
I H Camp at Murray College. 
SCHEDULE OF CANNING 
DEMONSTRATIONS 
All Demonstrations will be at 
2:00 o'clock In the afternoon 
and persons ln the community 
are Invited to be present and 
make the demonstrations a suc-
cess. 
CAPTAIN ED BRANDON. OF 
U. S. MARINE CORPS IS 
ALERTED FOR SERVICE 
The First Marine Division, of 
Camp Pendleton, California, has 
been ordered to Japan within 
the week, according to word re-
ceived here by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Brandon, from 
their son, Captain Ed Brandon. 
Captain Brandon has been In 
the Marines for eight years. He 
served 3 1-2 years In the Pacif-
ic during world war II. He 
spent two years in the Penta-
gon building In Washington. D. 
C.. and two years In California, 
during which time he made a 
study of the Russian language. 
SERIES OF GOSPEL 
MEETINGS WILL BEGIN AT 
CALVERT CITY CHURCH 
A series of Gospel meetings 
will begin at the Calvert Citv 
Church of Christ Sunday July 
9 at 11 a m. 
R. C. Oliver, of Detroit, Mich, 
will be the speaker 
Week services will be held at 
2:30 p. m and 7:45 p. m. 
A cordial Invitation Is extend-
ed to all 
1 MR. MRS. C. THOMPSON BUY 
HORACE WARREN STORE 
IN HARDIN, KY. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clell Thompson, 
of Hardin, have purchased the 
H. H. Warren store in Hardin, 
it was reported here today. It 
ls planned by the new owners 
to stock a line of groceries and 
paints in addition to the pres-
ent lines carried. 
They Invite all friends and 
acquaintances to visit them at 
their new place of business. 
ROB EARL LOVE ATTENDS 
HOMECOMING SUNDAY AT 
BIRMINGHAM PARK SITE 
Rob Earl Love, wife and his 
mother, Mrs Ida Love ,of Outh-
rle, Ky., and former residents of 
Birmingham, attended the Pic-
nic and Homecoming al Birming-
ham Sunday. 
Rob Earl and his brother, Jim 
Love, were Injured seferal weeks 
ago in a dynaflte blast that al-
most took the lives of both 
Jim Love was not able to at-
tend due to a fractured hip. He 
will be confined to his room for 
several week yet. Rob Earl lost 
the sight of one eye and was seri-
ously injured in the other, but 
Doctors have hopes of saving his 
other eye. . He suffered other 
Injuries 
P H Y S I C A L E X A M S A R E 
N E C E S S A R Y FOR N E W 
SCHOOL P U P I L S 
All Marshall county schools 
will begin Monday August 28, 
one week later than the pre-
vious year, In order for every-
one to attend the Marshall 
County Fair 
A physical examination ls ne-
cessary for each child before 
entering school. These will be 
given free of charge by the Mar-
shall County Health Board at 
the office on Wednesday after-
noons between one and four o'-
clock. Any school desiring a 
pre-school health clinic, should 
contact Health officer for a 
date. If your own physician 
makes the examinations, the 
health certificate can be mailed 
to the local health department. 
July 5-New Harmony School. 
July 7 Brlensburg School. 
July 12-Oak Level School 
July 13-Fairdeallng School. 
July 14-Ollve-Mrs. Castlcman. 
July 18-Brewes 8chool. 
July 19-Benton. 
July 24-Catvert City School. 
July 25-Sharpe School. 
July 26-Hardln School. 
July 27-Grtggs School. 
July 28-Palma School. 
INJURIES OF LENTS GIRL 
REPORTED NOT TO BF. 
VERY SERIOUS 
The six-year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Lents, of 
Route 1, near here, was report 
ed "not too seriously Injured" 
by a Murray hospital physician, 
according to Sheriff Volney A. 
Brlen, who investigated the ac-
cident shortly after it occurred 
Wednesday 
Sheriff Brien stated that an 
auto driven by Cecil Leo Pace, 
of Hazel, Ky. was wrecked in 
an attempt to avoid hitting the 
little girl who was standing 
on the highway and suddenly 
attempted to cross. 
The accident occurred Wed 
nesday around 10:30 A. M. 
Miss Susan May Field 
Dies At Sharpe 
Funeral services for Mrs. Susan 
Mae Fields 85 years of age, who 
died Sunday July 2nd., at her 
home at Sharpe, were conducted 
Monday afternoon, the Revs. 
Lake Riley and Lee Gunter 
officiating. Burial by the F11-
beck-Cann Funeral Home, was 
made in the Pooks cemetarv. 
She was a member of the 
Sharpe Church of Christ. 
She Ls servived by two sons, 
Dewey Philips, of Detroit, Mich. 
Louie Phelps, of Route 6. two 
step sons. Arnold and Guy Phelps 
of Route 6. one step daughter. 
Mrs. Eunice Phelps. Hickory 
Ky., two grandchildren, Lola 
Mae and Louie whelps, of Shar 
For the first time In the mem-
ory of most Marshall countlans, 
there will be no assessment ot 
property for state or county 
taxes as ot July 1. 
In fact, there will be no as-
sessment at all made this year. 
The next assessment will be 
made on January 1. 1951. 
The tax bUls you pay this fall 
will- be based on the assessment 
made on July 1, 1949. 
Reason for the change ls to 
bring the date of assessment 
closer to the date of payment ot 
taxes. This will make it easier 
for the taxpayer to know how 
much tax he Ls paying for whafi 
year. From now on, taxes will 
be paid In the same year they 
are passed. Also there will ba 
less confusion over payment of 
taxes where property ls boughc 
or sold. 
In many respects, the new 
assessment date will be more 
convenient for the taxpayer, 
since It comes at the usual In-
ventory and bookkeeping date. 
This is In accord with the trend 
ln other states. 
While the tax commissioners 
will not be busy taking the as-
sessment this year, they will 
use the time to prepare proper-
ty record cards and gather in-
formation to help ln making a 
more accurate and fair assess-
ment next year. 
R. Boyd Fields Dies 
At Briensburg 
FUNERAL SERVICES HELD 
AT FII.BECK CHAPEL 
TODAY (THURSDAY) P. M. 
Funeral services for Robert 
Boyd Fields. 75 years of age, 
who died at his home in Briens-
burg Tuesday night were held 
today at the Fllbeck chapel all 
2:00 P. M.. by the Rev. J. J. 
Gough. Burial was made in the 
Brlensburg cemetery. He was a 
member of the Briensburj 
Church of Christ. 
Fields was found dead in hie 
bed by members of his family. 
He had been in 111 health for 
several years but his death waa 
unexpected. 
Burial was made in the Briena 
burg cemetery. 
He is survived by one sister, 
Mrs. George L. Wyatt, of Route 
4; two brothers. Rollie and Ge* 
nie Fields, of Briensburg. 
PICNIC FOR HARDIN 
HOMEMAKERS TO BE HELD 
JUI.Y 18 ON KY. I.AKE 
The Hardin Homemakers club 
members met Friday, June 28, 
and made aluminum trays. The 
election of officers was held nnd 
the following selected: 
Mrs. R. M. Gardner, president! 
Mrs. Joe Dunn, vlce-presidentj 
Mrs Roy Clark, recreation lead-
er; Mrs. W. H. Inman. secretary; 
Mrs. Kate Gardner and Mrs. J, 
H. Hardin, clothing leaders. 
Two new members. Mrs. J. 
H. Hardin and Mrs. Joe Core 
were enroUed. 
The picnic for members and 
families Is to be held July 19k 
on Kentucky Lake. 
Mrs. Lela Thompson. Head-
ley Thompson and son, Harold 
Paul, of Route 2. were visitors 
ln Benton Saturday. Paul waa 
nursing an Injured hand having 
cut lt on barb wire. 
48,000 Visitors Visit Kentucky 
Dam Area Over July 4th Holiday 
Kentutcky Lake, as usual, was 
center ot activity for west Ken-
tucky's Fourth of July celebra-
tion. 
Although rain threatened or 
fell throughout the day, picnick-
ers swarmed over Kentucky Dam 
State Park and Kentucky Lake 
State Park and congested fish-
ing spots on and around the 
lake. 
An estimated 48.000 persons 
visited the Kentucky Dam area 
Saturday, Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday. TVA guards registered 
15,124 for tours of the dam. 
Captain Paul Crockett, head 
of the TVA's safety service said 
the picnic area had Itts biggest 
day ln hlsory—that all camp-
ing spots and parking facilities 
were constantly ln use. 
The whole crowd was smaller, 
hoever, than lt was a year ago, 
when the July 4 holiday lasted 
TVA estimated the number of 
only three days. In 1849 the 
rial tor i to the dam and nearby 
picnic spots at 51.660. Last year 
this section had sunny July 4 
weather. 
There ls no way to count or 
to estimate the thousands who 
gather around the lake shore 
at undesignated picnic spots and 
in private cabin areas each holi-
day. 
One drowning marred the 
Kentucky Lake holiday accident 
slste. Sgt. Eltton Odom. Fort 
Campbell lost his life Sunday 
when a small boat capsized south 
of Eggner'i Ferry Bridge. 
^ • M H H H 
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B r e w e r s C i r cu i t 
Symsonla: Sunday school eacn 
Sundsy at 10 A. M. 
Preaching each First Sunday 
•t 11:00 A. M., and Third Sun 
.lay at 11:00 A. M.. and Secorn* 
Sunday evenl*fii at 7:30. 
Preachlnr eiich Fourth Sun 
lay evenings at 7:30. 
Oak Level; Sunday scnool «act. 
Sunday at 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching each Second Sun 
lay at 11:00 A. M.. and Fourth 
Sunday evenings at 7:30 
Pleasant Grove: Sunday school 
inch Sunday at 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching each Third Sunday si 
11:00 A. M and First Sundaj 
•venlngs at 7:30 
Brewers: Sunday -chool eaot 
Sunday at W:00 A. M. 
BKTHEL CHURCH NEWS 
iW. T. Nelson, Pastor) 
Sunday school 10:00 A M . un-
der direction ot Aldon English. 
Pleaching services at 111 A M , 
and 7:00 P. M each Sunday. 
Player meeting Wednesday 
nights. 
Union Ridge: Sundny School 
10 A M . each Sunday. Worship 




THE GREATEST TIRE WE'VE EVER OFFERED! 
Fourth Sundsy 11 A. M 
Olive. Sunday school 10 A. M , 
each Sunday. Worship and Sun-
day 11 A M.; 4th Sunday at 7 
p. M Mid-week prayer service 
each Sunday night at 7 P M„ ex-
cept 4th Sunday night. 
Palestine: Sunday school 10 A. 
M.. each Sunday, except 3rd On 
3rd Sunday 1:00 Worship 1st 
Sunday 11 A. M , 3rd Sunday 2:00 
P. M. Mid-week prayer service 
each Wednesday night 7:00 
First M i s s i o n a r y 
Bapt i s t C h u r c b 
(J. Frank Young, Pastor) 
Woodrow Holland. Supt. 
3:30 A. M Sunday School. 
C.30 P. M., Baptist Trslnlnj 
A coadlal welcome awaits you 
n any and all these Gospel meet-
ngs. 
Jnlon. The place for every mem 
ler. Ken Nichols. Director. 
1:00 P. M Evening Worship. 
7:00 P. M.. Wednesdays n 
lour of Prayer. 
HRIENSBURG 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
.T. L Campbell, Pasjot) 
Charles Collins, Oen Supt., 
Paul Clayton, BTU director 
Sunday school at 10 A. M. 
Pleaching services 11 A. M . 
7:45pm H. T. U: 7 pm. 
Midweek prayer sen/live each 
Wednesday at E: 45 pm. 
W. GILBERTSVILLE 
It APT 1ST CHURCB 
The Rev Curtis Haynea Pastori 
Suuuay school — 9 45 A. M. 
Preaching 11:00 A. M. 
Bible Study Wednesday nights. 
JYPU 8 00 P.M. 
•reaching 7:0fi P. M 
Training Union 6:00 P. M. 
Mid-Week Prayer service? each 
Wednesday at 7:00 P. M. 
Tt.Cr.it Call Tire. 
II Mo.th Warranty. 
Spactal Sawteeth triad That 
flfhtl Skull. 
DM Ma briakir itris — lait 
(baci al Mwwll. 
LeNeave's Gulf Station 
BK SURF TO SEE THE 
Ferguson 
Grader and Terracer 
LAKEVIKW BAPTIST CKU8CM 
(L R Kleldston, Pastor) 
Sunday school at 9:45 A. M. 
Preaching services at 11:00 A 
M and 7:00 P. M. stach Snuday 
Prayer meeting Saturday eve 
nlngs at 7:00. 
Z i o n ' s C a u s e C h u r c h 
I Leon Winchester, Pastor) 
Sunday School each Sunday 
at 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching services second and 
fourth Saturday nights at 7:00 
P. M 
Bible study on Tuaaday nlftots 
it residences of community 
2nd - 4'ii Sundays 7:00 P. M. 
Prayer meeting 
Wednesday nights 7:03 P. M 
"Oh. Worship the K ing" 
HAKDIN BAKILS8 
(Oeorge E. Clark, Pastor) 
Sunday servlcss 
Sunday sehool 10:00 A. M 
Preaching Service 11:00 A. M. 
Ind - 4th Sundays 7:00 P M 
Prayer meeting Wednesday night 
at 7:30 P. M. 
O l i v e B a p t i s t C h u r c h 
(Willie Johnson, Pastor) 
at 
Preaching jervises each Sun 
Jay at 11 00 A. M . and 7:00 P. 
W. 
Senday school at 10 A M 
Prayer immtin/ Wednesday* 
it 7:00 P. M. 
Everyoni Welcome 
STOKES 
Tractor and Implement Co. % 
Murray Kentucky 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
( E . D. Davis, P a s t o r ) 
J. R. Brandon, 8upt. 
Sunday school, 9:45 A M 
Morning worship, 10:45 A. M 
Training Union 6:30 P M. 
Evening worship. 7:30 P. M 
Prayer service, Wednesdays al 
7:00 P. M. 
Ihe public is cordially invited 
to attend all the services of the 
church. 
.THIJSHKM HA M I N T 
CHl 'CKH 
f j . J. Gough. Pastor) 
Preaching services th* First 
•nd Third Sundays at 11:00 A M 
P E R S O N A L S 
Mrs. Noah Henson and K r a n d 
children, of Route 1, were vl«J. 
tors in Benton Friday. 
Claud Chandler, of Folsom-
dale, was a visitor In Benton 
Friday. 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIH 
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I] 
Sunday school each Sunday »• 
10:00 a. m.. Paul Lee, Supt. 
C h u r c h o f C h r i s t 
(J. Woody 8tovalI» 
Bible Study 10:00 A. M 
Worship l i t*) A M. 
Worship 7:00 P M. 
Indies' Bible Class. Wednesdays 
2:00 P M 
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays at 
T OO P. M. 
"Come, let us Reason Togeth 
HARDIN METHODIST CHAROS 
(L. C. Lee, Pastor) 
Hardin: Sundsy school 10 A M 
•ach Sunday, Worship. 3rd Sun-
lav at 11 A M . first Sunday at 
l:C0 P. M 
Dexter: Sunday scnool 10 A M 
•aeh Sunday, except 4th Sunday 
m fourth 8unday. On 4th Sun-
lay 10 A M.. Fifth Sunday 11 
A M 
F i r s t M e t h o d i s t C h u r c h 
Rev Harry Williams. Pastor 
-I H. Lovett, Oen. 8upt 
Sunday school st 9:45 A. M..— 
Morning worship Service at 
10:45 A M„ morning worship 
1100 A M. -Sermon by the Pas 
•or. 
Everyone welcome. 
H O M E a n d , B A R N 
• t 
Watch our for 
roofs. When you,, 
barn needs new n 
pairs or staining,,, 
ly on the quality J 
tcrials and our 
ship to give! 
tection. Don't < 
time to repair is» 
LANE LUMBER CO, 
Paducah Highway Just North QtyL 
The Bank Of Marshall County Presents... 
A $2,490,122.19 STATEMENT 
RECORD OF CONDITION JUNE, 1950 
The Staff 
That Serves You 
OFFICERS 
'ft: E. Foust, Chairman of Board 
B. L . Trevathan, President 
Tu l lus Black, Vice-President 
H- E. Morgan, Cashier 
E. L . Starks, Asst . Cashier 
Clois Holmes, Asst . Cashier 
Margare t Pace, Asst . Cashier 
Ruth Dunn Bookkeeper 
Betty Black, Secretary 
DIRECTORS 
R. E. Foust 
Tu l lus Black 
B. L . Trevathan 
H. EL Morgan 
W . F . Roberts 
J. C. Houser 
E. T . Inman 
G. T . Chester 
J. T . K inney 
" A Good Bank in a Good Town in a Good County" 
The figures of our statement above present their own 
evidence °f strength of this institution and Its care-
ful, capable mangement. We enter the new half-year in 
splendid condition, with the utmost confidence in our 
ability to serve and safeguard your interests. You may 
count upon our entire willingness to cooperate with you 
at all times. 
The regular semi-annual dividend of 6 per cent and 
an extra dividend of 2 per cent was this day declared out 
of the earnings of the past six months. 
B. L. Trevathan, President H. E. Morgan, Cashier 
Resources 
U. S. Gove rnment Bonds 
Other Bonds 
Loans and Discounts 
F . H . A . Loans , 
Rank ing House 
F u r n i t u r e and F i x tures 
Other 'Resources 













Capita l Stock 
Surplus -
Undivided Prof i t * 
Reserves 
DEPOSITS 
T H E M A R S H A L L 
a,rATT.r»bn'hrr I 
f t ,„„ nf Koch Week At 1 Wi 
*M* ThUr I 
I f i -H O N E S j ^ L j o n o , nts and 
| L D» ^ ' j f d T n o t necessarily expt . , , 
E j ^ L m s d r therein is a s sumed* , I 
Hoi Point App|ja 
Ervin P̂  




. 11 Ks 
/I I S l l 
r ^ ^ V M A D « WHEN A 
^ A S S O C I A T I O N 
" T r o t t e r May 30. 1B37. At T h e Post I 
Cis» Marc h 3, 18"i| 
Looking At 
,he hit tunes of toil.iv is O ld 
tl allies T o the t e en -age rs il 
J -•t mean anyth ing , Oul to 
T b ing.s back a lot ... 
o f days th - i e » » 
roll' niusie go ing around 
^ First Wor ld W a r and the 
"Player" pianos we r e quite 
B U for awh11' lik. 
• ! K i - h i t the j a ckpo t 
L a piano that a n y l w d j 
aed play Anil nobody wou ld 
.TidS't even have to bother 
lessons. A l l you had t o (!<• 
a r o l l of music, insert it in th. 
torn on the switch. Out cam. 
, of the day as L a z y Missis -
°»ng, Wang Blues or Darden 
where there were no nmsi 
mt" pianos f i l l ed a great 
B»e, the music was 'canned 
_ * dsys there was no P e t r i l l o 
C w h a t they could o r cou ld 
Eh music. 
ffthe smaller mov ing pictnr . 
Ktd "P layer" pianos. W h o ean 
L the thrill of watch ing < !har 
E »o through his d izzy 
E i of the " p l a y e r " piano. O r 
kite being rescued f r o m a runa-
in one of the spine chillini.' 
• the silent f i lms. Or t w o - g u n 
IH i r t upholding the l aw in tin 
Iwooly west. Inc identa l l y , Ha r t 
i b some of the present-day 
p d guitar s t rumming c o w b o y s 
Rot-house Henrys. 
C o n s e r v a t i o n N o t e s /si 
Of I 
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vei l o t \ 
sorryv. 
vtion Service 
east of B r e w e r s says. "1 
its mow those sassa f ras buahi 
pbfield used t.i lie covered up 
Ijoo but you don't sc.- on, <.11 
it now." 
Weeds and bushgs 
clipped in pasture f i e l d s 
is a good way to save 
moisttir • f o r th . ss to 
use during d r y per iods . 
Gus Hopkins, oast o f 
Hardin, has f in ished all 
the conservat ion treat 
_ _ ments which we r e plan 
• i»rm when his f a r m »•:,. n ,.-. 
J o n maintenance of those tr. a I 
• I be necessary i f thev a re to 
^tojene him. 
Rudolph, Chairman of th, M a r 
J * } boil Conservation I ) i s t r I 
R C i 3 t " l k w ' i t e r I ) . -
I I helped him survey and s take 
the lev^ 
L . J 
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TOTAL 
Bank Of Marshall 
Benton, Kentucky 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
COME I N A N D 
MEN'S S A N F O R I Z E D 
- Duckhead Overalls 
- Elk Brand and Bic Dad 
p Oz. Overalls . . . ? . 
_ ALL PIECE GOODS 
f Value W A S H C L O T H S 
| . A J"51 Received - N e w SlJ 
LADIES 'AND CHILDREll 
i » E S H A T S . P r i C e d R i g i | 
J Pants, 8.95 values 
^ 5 . 9 5 values 
wHats . . 
amas 
' ^ Work Suits in grev and ta 
Curtains Reduced - Sheets, PiJ 
^ooksey & 
."../.'•v..,; '•';. , 
-M t 





ill Courier Benton, Kentuekf 
pleaching services tha r i m 
Old Third Sunday* at 1100 A (J 
The Marrshall Courier Henton, Kentucky Thursday, July 6, I960 
P E R S O N A L S MAPI.KSPR1NGS CI.IIB OF 
IIOMKMAKKIIS MEET AT 
SCHOOL ON JULY 27 Mr*. Noah llenaun and 
children. of Koule l , wot 
j lorn in Benton Friday. The June meeting ot the Maple Springs Homemakers club was 
held at the Falrdeallng school 
house on June 27. 
The major lesson for the month 
was "Craft." Each member made 
a tray of aluminum under the 
leadership of Mrs. Dan Gold and 
Mrs. Loyd Collie, the project 
leaders. 
Election of officers resulted 
In the following persons being 
named to serve for the new year 
Mrs. I.omqn Dotson, president; 
Mrs. Jessie Jones, vice-president 
Mrs. Max Wolfe. Sec. Treas.; 
Mrs. Walon Klehardson, Recrea-
tion; Mrs. (Dan Gold, Publicity. 
The following members an 
swered th4 rool call: Mesdames 
Jess Gregory. A. G. Chllders, 
Jess MrNelly, Eula Poison. Geo-
rge Hamiick. G. C. Johnston, 
Wal"n Richardson, Java Edwar-
ds, Raymond Byers, Loyd Collie, 
l.oman Poison. Max Wolfe, S. 
L. Henson. Dan Gold. Ethel Ed-
wards. Solon Henson, William 
Gold. Buel Edwards. Jesse Joiles 
and Miss Colley. 
Two visitors were present, Mrs. 
Loman Byers and a Miss Brewer 
of Mayfield. 
The cllib pirnlc will he held 
at the K|y, I.ake park on July 
15tb at 7130 p. m. 
Claud Chandler, of 
dale was a visitor In 
Friday s Spring and Summer Shoes ! 
CHEEKFl'1 I-Y MADE WHEN A TTKNTION IS CALLED TO ERROtS 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
MARSHALL COUNTY, lYr . 
JACKSON PURCHASE AREA 
JT I'SIDE JACKSON PURCHASE 
j ASSOCIATION 
RIAL ASSOL 1AIK.N 
ASSOCIATION 
Mailer May 30. 1931, At T he Post Office At Benton, Ky. Under The Act Ol 
March 3. 1878 500 Pairs of Famous Brands 
for Men, Women, and Children 
Looking At Life 
First Pair at Regular Price, 
Second Pair of F.qual or Less-
er Value. 
Shoe* Purchased On Sale 
Cannot Be Used On Shoe 
Club. 
No Refunds or Exchanges On 
Sale Shoes. 
M E o k c C B A R N 
You Buy One Pair At The Regular 
Price. Second Choice Pair Only $1! 
{Hfl) flhvjt 





Mr .and Mrs Palmer Jones and 
'children, of Detroil. visited their 
father and mother. Mr and Mrs 
Bolen Jones, Together with Mr, 
and Mr« Elmus Rudolph, they 
were * visitors in Benton Satur-
day. 
Mrs. Janie Sutherland, Mr| 
and Mrs. John Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. CeHl Hicks, Mr. and Mrs 
Robert j Nelson, Mr. and Mrsf. 
Loyd Nejlson, and their daughters 
of Route 3 and 1. were visitors 
in Bcntpn Saturday. 




Children - Boys 
One pair regular price 
pairs or staioiiK 
ly on the ami* 
tcrials and oti 
ship togivekn 
tcction. Don't i 
time to repairi 
Second pair 
Bring a Friend and Both Save ! 
Come Early 
and Save ! 
Sale Starts 
Tomorrow! 
THE FAMILY SHOE STORE 
Just North Highway 
the levee and the wa te r line. 
L. J. Cloud, opera tor of the Le la Cloud 
f a r meast of Pa lma said, " T h i s hil l-side 
should lie set iii trees because erosion has 
removed so much soil that it would cost 
too much to t ry to make anything else 
g r o w . ' I was ta lk ing with him about a 
comp le t e soil and wate r conservation 
plan t 'oTthe f a r m . 
L- S. Kooks, north of Sharpe, has land 
that was cul t ivated too much be fore it 
go t without any protect ion f r o m erosion. 
A f t e r the land became so poor it would 
nt make p ro f i t ab l e yie lds, it was l e f t to 
lie idle ami g r o w up. 
N o w Kooks savs. "1 plan to clean up 
a l i t t le o f it each year , app l y l ime and a 
heavy appl icat ion o f f e r t i l i z e r and sow it 
down f o r pas ture ; ' 
" T h i s bottom land is dr ier than it has 
ever been at this t ime o f year . " said Low-
ell Brad l ey , P a l m a T h e reason a diver-
sion ditch keeps hill wa te r f r o m runn-
ing down on it. 
ration Service 
ie«. east of Brewers says. "1 
9 mow those sassafras bushes 
is field used to be covered up 
loo but you don't see a one on 
• • il now." 
• Weeds and bushes 
H clipped in pasture f i e lds 
I is a good way to save 
I moist t r ' f o r i ' . ss to 
• use during d ry per iods. 
\ Gus Hopkins, east of 
• Hardin, has f inished all 
f I tin- conset r e a l 
I ments which were plait -
farm when his f a r m was made. 
»n maintenance of those treat-
be necessary if they are to 
[Ben e hitn. 
Iidolph, Chairman of tin' Mar-
ly Soil Conservation Distr ict 
pond for stock water . T)e-
I helped him survey and stake 
mmm 
Saturday July 8th l̂ j—] /.! 
Close Out Of All Merchandise C O M E I N A N D SEE MEN'S S A N F O R I Z E D O V E R A L L S 
I. Duckhead Overalls £2.98 
V. Elk Brand and Bie Dad *2.39 
I Oz. Overalls . . . T $1.98 
[ALL PIECE GOODS REDUCED 
[Value W A S H C L O T H S 05c 
Just Received - New Shipment!! 
I LADIES' A N D C H I L D R E N ' S DRESSES 
Priced Right! 
f)IES H A T S . . ' ! O N E - H A L F PRICE 
|'s Pants, 8.95 values $5.95 
p , $5.95 values $3.95 and $4.95 
|w Hats $1.98 to $2.49 
Imas $2.98 to $7.50 
fched Work Suits in grey and tan $3.98 
lurtains Reduced - Sheets, Pillow Cases Reduced -
Cap i ta l Stock 
Surp lus - — 
Undiv ided P « 
Reserves — 
d e p o s i t s 
t o t a l f2J90.lt2.19 
Benton, Kentucky 
Federal Deposit Insurance ooksey & Smith 
Benton. K 
The Marr shall Courier Benton. Kentucky Thursday. John Johnston, ol R. fi, was 
town Saturday on business. 
Mr. and Mrs Dan Lee, 0| 
4, were Saturday visitors 
Mr and Mrs. Wll ford Chand-
ler of Route 7, were visitors In 
town Saturday. 
Mr and Mrs Joe Lovett, of 
Hardin Route 1, were Saturday 
In town. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Vaughn 
Hid children, of Pontiac, Mich., 
who arc visiting In Benton, 
? -it the weekend In Memphis, 
ullth Mr and Mrs. Robert Ro-
land. 
niil Rl'<-y, of Route 3. was a 
business visitor here Saturday. 
BUI Thorn, of Route 5. was a 
business visitor In llenton Sat-
urday. 
Lee Bennett, of Route 5, was 
a business visitor In Benton 
Saturday. 
Pat Brown, cf Hardin, was a 
business visitor In the olty Sat-
urday. 
Mr. and Mrs. D B. Or l f f ln . ol 
Route 1. were visitors in Ben-
ton Saturday. 
L. L. Warren, of Hardin Route 
1. was a business visitor In 11.e 
city Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K . Chandler, 
of Rovtc 7. were shopping visi-
tors In town Saturday Mr. 
Chandler renewed his subscrip-
tion to the Marshall Courier-
for another year. 
•SOCIAL and PERSO 
PERSONAL* W H E N IN P A D U C A H 
Carter Bryan, of the county, 
as In town Friday on business 
tytr. and Mrs Loyd Potts, ol | 
Route 5, were shoppers in town j 
F r i d a y ' > Miss Ila Mas Bonrturant, of 
Richard Suiter, of Route 1. Route 2. was a visitor in town 
was a business visitor in town | Friday. 
F r i d a>'- ' O. W. Wood, of Route 2. was 
an nil nifi mill Mill ilUllllillllllf Hllllll In town Friday on business. 
Hank Br< Miss Melodetu Hardin, was a 
ton Friday. 
2 1 2 B r o a d w a y 
H a r d w a r e , PainU, Wallp 
' M O S T E V E R Y T H I N G 
Kenneth Broi 
was a buslnea: 
ton Friday. 
Thomas Pace 
returned to Deq 
Sid Pace, of Route 1. was a 
bluiness visitor here Friday. 
J. J. Stone, of Route 4, was In 
town Saturday on business. 
Calvert Theatre 
THURS. and FRIDAY 
Joan D a v i s 
A n d y D e v i n e 
Ma im Street by Ralph Slein 
F U R N B H N G ' S STORE 
T r a v e l i n g 
S a l e s w o m a n 
SATURDAY 
CHARACTER BUILWN6 IN HIS HOME 
HORTS FATHER WORE THAN IT 
DOES HIS SON 
SUNUAY MONDAY 
T H I S I S FATHER B U I L D I N G ' 
C H A R A C T E R OW T H E HIGHWAY 
F-SS 
TV USD AY and WED. 
THURSDAY FRIDAY 
Make your living room rich, Inviting and luxurious one you 
will be proud of for years to come. And ilo it for less money than 
you ever dreamed possible for furnitre of high style and quality. 
C u b i c - F o o t 







BE»mi REG 51-75 
ONLY 
3 R O O M S Cbo/er Vegetabie 
Meat fv le°< Chi,," cpmpv,. Comfortable A L L 
T H R E E 
R O O M S 
L O U I S A 5-Year Protection Plan 
on famous 
THRIFTMASTER REFRIGERATING SYSTEM 
ERVIN POE & SONS 
Palma, Kentucky Benton R. 6 
O N L Y $16.95 D O W N - E A S Y T E R M S 
Court*' Benton. Kentucky Thursday, July 6, 1950 
John Johnston, ot R. 6, wai 
>w n Saturday on business 
Mr an<t Mrs I>an Lee. 0| 
were Saturday visitors 
Read The Courier Classified A d s Outdoor Togs Faded? 
Dye-Bath Is Answer 
PERSONAL* DEAD STOCK WANTED 
CaM 
K E N T U C K Y R E N D E R I N G W O R K S 
P h a n e 4 M 6 P a d u c a h 
P r o m p t R e m o v a l o f D e a d Stock 
In San i t a ry T r u c k s 
All Phone Charges Paid by Us 
W H E N I N P A D U C A H 
Hank 
2 1 2 B r o a d w a y 
H a r d w a r e , P a i n U , W a l l p 
M O S T E V E R Y T H I N G 
Mrs. Jack Darnell and Mrs. 
W. A. Vaughn, ot Route 3, at-
tended funeral services for H. 
Beasley Friday afternoon. LINN Thomas Pace and family have returned to Detroit after a visit 
M O R G A N , T R E V A T H A N & G U N N 
I n s u r a n c e A g e n c y 
F I R E — A U T O M O B I L E — L I F E 
T r u c k I n s u r a n c e a S p e c i a l t y 
P h o n e 2 1 5 1 
A L L K I ^ D S O F I N S U R A N C E 
O f f e r s c o m p l e t e funera l service ln every 
p r i c e r/wge. I n q u i r e and be convinced. 
A m b u l a n c e . e q u i p p e d with o x y g e n 
a v a i l a b l e d a y a n d n i g h t . 
LINN FUNERAL HOME 
r N. Main Phone Ml 
Carl Chester, of Brewers, was 
business visitor in town Fri-CROSSWORD 
P U Z Z L E . 
Mrs. Laura Treas, of Route 6, 
was a shopping visitor in Ben-
ton and while here subscribed 
for the Marshall Courier for one 
year. 
Here ' s the Answe r 
JO)S otpsH 
SHD 
Cook at it Outside ! 
look at it Inside! 
with Jim Allen Rudd and wife 
and other relatives anr friends 
in the county. 
Robert Lamb, of Truman, Ark. 
his wife and two children, of 
Cleveland, Ohio, have been vis-
iting ln the county. They return 
ed this week. A / / - n e w /9S0 M a s t e r models prove 
Mrs. Clint Tyree and Mrs. 
Iloff Key, of Calvert City, were 
visitors ln Benton Friday after-
noon shopping. 
John Carroll, of Hordln, was 
a business visitor in town Fri-
day. 
John C. Greenfield, of Route 





-lite R E G j 
137-20 
#8 DOWN both the 
BROWN 
HOTEL 
From the attractive name-plate 
at the top to the modern recessed 
base, Frigidaire Refrigerators 
again set new beauty standards. 
You'll thrill at the golden high-
lights, the finger-touch Target 
Latch, the sleek new lines I And 
they'll stay new-looking for years 
and years because they're built 
with sturdy one-piece cabinet 
construction and the famous 
rigid Double-X back design. 
There's a model that's just right 
for you — whatever the size of 
your family, your kitchen or your 
budget! Come in and see them. 
triT*-tf 
#6 Down 
J NEW ^ 
p e r - s t o r a g e 





r /vm ^ 
ALUM/MUM 
r u s t - p r o o f 
n s h e l v e s ! , 
hmce many EJSTiHE F L O O R S ot 
AIR-CONDITIONED 
BEDROOMS! 
9.2 cu. ft. 
Master Model Show.i 
Be Comfortable trhen you're in 
LOUISVILLE! 
facts a b o u t all th• n e w 1 9 5 0 F R I G I D A I M Rofrlgorator* Com• in! Got the 
"Kinney Tractor&Appli. Co 
Kentucky Benton 
mm* 
Color by T E C H N I C O L O R 0 « f H A I R F O w 
Good buy hi 4 room house on 2 
acres ol land located near i 'al-
1111 on highway 68. Large front-
age. 
30 ACRES ol "land f> room house 
and other good outbuildings b 
acre sol timber located near 
Olive, Kentucky. 
GOOD HOUSE "on 4 acres ol 
lund located on West side ot 
Highway 68. Real location tor 
any kind ot business. 
4 ACRES of land on highway 68 
known as the Lake Riley pro-
perty near Sharpe. 
REAL BUY In * Benton, good 
house and lot at good location 
924 Walnut St., priced for quick 
sale. 
—-—-— acres of land with most seeded 
lo Fescue and Lidona Clover, 
y f f / 1 3 all been limed and phosphated, 
/ n l C t 7 4 well fenced, plenty of stock wa-
V J ter year around. Ask us for 
u v i m n n t ^ v w L ^ ------ price of this farm. 
REAL IDEAL STOCK FARM ' * * 
Known as Clarence Powell farm HOUSE and large garage and 
located in Palma on Highway other outbuilding on 1-2 acre 
68 Good large dwelling. 2 ten- lot on highway 68 ;ln Palma. 
nnt houses, 2 big stock barns. Real location for garage busl-
large tobacco barn, all on 203 ness or any other business 
the Best Town 
ICtntwku 
. „ nam SUt! 
Paid Circulai 
Kind Thin ,V Mr and Mrs. R. I.. Wade, of 
Murray, were visitors ln Ben-




Ivey, Mrs. H, 
or Mrs. Mae Sh 
NOT ICE 
The Marshall County .Board of 
Education will accept bids for 
one 196'' wheel base school bus 
chassis and one 158" wheel base 
school bus chassis at the next 
meeting of the Board on Satur 
day, August 5, 1-50 at 10 A. M. 
Said chassis must meet all 
state requirements. Bidders will 
be requested to g ive a trade-In 
allowance on a 196" wheel base 
International chassis and a 158" 
wheel base Chevrolet chassis. 
Details and specifications may 
be obtained at the superintend 
ent's office. 
The Board reserves tlie right 
to reject any and all bids. 




, interested in 
K, pieaaanl G 
SUMMER 
SINGER SEWING MA( 
And VACUUM CLFJ 
ADULTS SUNDAY, HOLIDAYS and NIGHT (Monday throu*h 
Friday! 40c -
MATINEES and SATURDAY BARGAIN DAY ADULTS Me 
ALL CHILDREN 12 YEARS 12c 
SUMMER MOVIE VACATIONS 
Yancy Heec 
1, was a hualne 
REAL BUY IN FARM, 96 acre 
farm on W P A road, good loca-
tion plced for quick sale. 
REAL BUSINESS "at a good lo-
cation. STORE BUILDING, F I X 
l'URES and STOCK at Invoice 
price, on lot 100 ft frontage lo-
cated In Calvert City, Ky. 
B E N T O N T H E A T R E 
CHILDREN FREE UNDER 12 WHEN ACCOMPANIED By PARENTS 
SUNDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
THE BEST LOWEST PRICED ENTERTAINMENT 
Benton, Ky. 
Thurs. and Friday July K 7 Sun. and Man• July 9-10 
_ , „ ,. Sun. Shows 1:90; 3:45; 8: 
Shows — 7:00 and 9:lo ' 68 ACRES with 3 room house, 
good stock barn, new crib, runn-
ing water for stock year ,-ound 
On mall route and electric line 
located on old Olive road. 
NUMBER of real" desirable lots 
and Other city property In Hen-
Ion. Also Farm property and 
desirable Lake property. See or 
call 
LOST!! 
Refrigerator top on high 
between Benton and F; 
ing. Please return to 1 
Tractor Co. and receiver 
NOT ICE 
The Marshall County Board of 
Education will accept bids to 
haul coal from the railroad sta-
tion to the schools at Its next 
meeting, Saturday, August 5, at 
10 A. M.. DetalLs may be se-
cured at the Superintendent's 
office. 
The Board reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids. 
Holland Rose, Supt. 10c 
HAVER t / T y j i T 
| ooMJON H f i n 1 
? MacRAE fe^Miy 
Cartoon and Shorts 
HURLEY and R ILEY 
REALTY COMPANY 
1108 1-2 Main St. Benton, Ky. 
Off ice Phone 5721 
Night Phone 3701 or 2623 
REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE: 8 ft. Phllco deep 
freezer: Phllco alr-conditloner. 
A Bendlx Eeonomat washer »20 
of f list price; also Bendix auto, 
malic spdndrler washer slightly 
used: used oil, wood und coal 
ranges nt Benton Electric Appli-
ance, Henton, Ky. 8c 
FOR RENT: 3-room apartment 
with basement and screened 
hack porch at 413 W. 9th street. 
See Wardle Hodge, at 415 W. 9th 
Benton. Ky. 9p 
HELP W A N T E D : Someone be 
tween the ages of 25 and 40 with 
car to Work full lime or part 
time. Wonderful opportunity. 
Write Bob Hutchens, 211 South 
12th St. Murray, Ky. 9p 
Cartoon and Shorts Tues. anil Wed. July 11-12 
Shows 7:00 and 9:00 
Saturday July 8lh 
Double Feature 
Starts at II a. m. Continous 
Running. 
Jerome COUHTUUM - Snmly Itltl 
Ir.-ep̂  CALiti* • Hoy ROBFRTS . direct from Switzerland comes 
itlon making material of the yi 
comfortable fashionable, Ml of Time Cartoon and March 
Thurs. and Fri. Ju'g 13 14 
Shuns 7:01) ami 9:00 bright multicolor for only 
lite and natural TPS i c r c £ M L E R ARMLESS 
HSSHOE ST 
Serial \'o. 4 " 
Pimy Express 
(Formerly Polk Shoe .store) 
( anion and Shorts Paducah, 
FOR SALE: International Pick 
IN HARDIN-KY 
HAVE ADDED A COMPLETE 
D E P A R T M E N T 
FEATURING 
FRESH FANCY A N D STAPLE GROCERIES 
FINE Q U A L I T Y MEATS 
COLD DRINKS - TOBACCO - CIGARETTES 
Visit Us And See OurNewDepartment 
Look at the fabulously low price 
n $1995 
You'l l not find a chair o f this quality, at this low price, My**1 
Our advice is to buy 2 , 3 or 4 N O W , while our stocks are comf^ 
Kroehler (world's largest furniture manufacturer) has only » * ' " 
limited number. But, i f you hurry,you may choose from stripe. && 






1 \[.i: > •unt> Hoard 
L f tduc.il» ' i i *UI anvfpt bid* to 
^ L p i y county school coal, 
_J»turda> AU'U-I .. it 10 A . M . 
I 
1 . , nut u th* superintend. I 
I Th.' Hoard te—r\.-s th.- rtaht 
| l „ ret* •' . » » bids. 
Holland Rose. Supt. 10e 
„ Ml and Mrs K I.. Wade, of 
Murray we"- visitors in Ben-
I'toi, Saturday on their way to 
|| Paducah 
1 
h> »nd w X J " V ,1 
the S 2 * " « s | 




s a t u r a ^ ^ l i i 
0 lluBe" To*" 
„ Kt'"^" 
B^alMx^' i t U t r o l ) a l l ( C o u r i e r 
Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — Benton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper 
«—SECTIONS I 
VISIT the State's Biggest 
Attraction TVA'S 
C-<ga»tir Kentucky "am 
SINGER S E W I N G 




Interest l» the 
Plessa"1 Grove 
^ ukrt to send o« 
Paid Circulation SeHs That l» The 
Kind This Newspapers Offers Customers 
bring donations to one of the 
following persons Mrs. Aaron 
lvey, Mrs. Hardin Sifherlund. 
or Mrs. Mae Shemwell. 
Yancy Reed, of Elva Route 
t. was a business visitor ln town 
Benton, Ky. or 
r.ulinlli 
L O S T ! ! 
Refrigerator top onl 
between Benton and 
ing. Please return to 
Tractor Co. and receive i 
illlUll 
< 0 f i ft 
• j u a u r / l ; 
Briton Kentucky. Thursday, July 6, 1950 
4-f 
First In Advertising 
First In The Home, First In Reader Interen 
Number N 
Route 5 Scribe Reports Big Time 
Had By All At Br'harn Homecomig 
Everyone is enjoying thentselve- were honored with a household illy. Mrs. Tt-evri Oakley, and son 
very well but all are still hop- shower! last Friday night. Those Gary, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Slrls 
In for a good rain to cool the attending were: 'and sons, Betty L. Jones. Mar-
weather for awhile Mrs Helen Farley. Wavmond | i f ' Martha Nell 
i . L , ™ '".'"'L c r o w " a t " "nd Reta Mae Farley. Mr. and I e , l d J " s 0 " ' M a l h £ D o u , [ ; 
tendlng the Birmingham Home M r s Homer Slrls and daughter l a a B a r n e s - «V l ena , Patsy, C. 
coming July 2nd A.I seemed to s h h - l , ^ M r an* M t • » n X y ' * ™ * C l a r e n . ^ 8 1 r l » , „ 
have a real nice time unil every- Colllnsj and daughter. T r eU , 1 w e r " : .... 
" f K a d ">»' old] Mae, On a Jones, Mr. and M l s . l " ^ " a ' , d M e « , a " l e ' C a r L a " d | Route 1. are the parents of 
rrienas, c nick Love. Luther 00 - i Clyde bdom, Mr. and Mrs. Elvie L , ,.v / ' If " . 
^ w . " ° Jones P family, Mf. and Mrs | " T * 
They received a lot of nice 
so badly Injured recently. Rob ' U , m w f Burton" 'and! ' son, Mt 
Earl. Many friends see and meet : U K ) Mrs Edgar Shonnard and, 
each other on this day who do f a m l l y T M r s A r r i ,U Collins. Mr p r e s P n t s - L u n j?> w " a n ' ' 
not see each other any other a n d Mrs Freeman Mathis and I Kan1,es, » l a y r d a n d a " r e " 
time One of our good friends, son. Mr and Mrs Hobert B u r - j " " ^ 1 5 M _ 
Mrs. Lyda Travis, how glad she k . e n , n d „ l r l , M r a n ( 1 M l . „ . Mrs. Shada Tubbs, Mrs. Qur-
was to see everyone, how glad I Hor" ce OoUtns and Soys, T r . ' ' h a H " ^ e s and children went 
' 1 and Mrs. Harrison Collins, Alta . ^ ^ J ^ e t o see the boat races 
Slrls JonesjRev. Otis J o n l and' fam- B. Le„on. 0, 
Detroit, arespendlng a few days 
j with her mother, Mrs. Julia Ill-
man. 
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Henson 
of Route 5, are the parents of a 
son born Thursday July 27. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Deamree 
Hendrickson, of Benton Route 
4, are the parents of a daughter 
born Saturday July 1. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davis, of 
son born Monday at the Murray 
hospital. 
everyone was to seej her 
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth 
a n y d i f f e r e n t uses 
lull 
direct from Switzerland comes the 
Intuition mailing material of the year 
IODOI. comfortable, fashionable, Milan 
nw 
1 brUM multicolor for only y-v q 
UK and natural . \ J O 
MS SHOE STORE 
(Formerly Polk Shoe Store) 
I'ailucah, Kentucky 
B O N D S Al l Kinds of C A S U A L T Y 
I N S U R A N C E 
Fire - Automobile ~ Life 
' I t ' s Right I f W e W r i t e I t " 
PEEL and H O L L A N D 
BENTON, PHONE 4681 KENTUCKY 
r j o o c ^ c i i a c o a & s c o c o c K i l ' 
L O S T ! ! 
Refrigerator top on highway 68 
between Benton and Fairdeal-j 
ing. Please return to Kinney 
Tractor Co. and receive reward. 
K. E. HI MPHMKY UNDERGOES 
OPERATION FOR CATARACTS 
\T litYEK.SIDE HOSPITAJ. 
E. E. Humphrey, who under-
went an operation for cataracts 
on his left eye some ten days 
ago at the Riverside hospital, 
Is convalescing at his home In 
Benton He was able to be up 
town Monday but had to have 
Mrs. Humphrey along to help 
steer libs course as the bandage 
on Ms eye has as yet, not been 
removed. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenton Cope, of 
Route 2, are parents of a son, 
born Monday July 3. 
MORSE CHILDREN TO SPEND 
*S0CIALS 
and PERSONAL* 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Dublin had 
as their guests the past week, 
Mrs. Doublins sister Mrs. John 
D. Kennedy and Mr. Kennedy, of 
Chattanooga Tennessee. 
R. O. Culp and son, Dewey W. 
Culp, V .T. Coomer and Mrs. 
Marjorle Walters left Tuesday 
for Detroit, after a visit In Ben 
ton with relatives and friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Gregory 
and daughter, of Detroit, spent 
the July 4 holidays in the county 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Houaer. They were accom 
panied by Miss Nellie Houser, 
SI MMER IN NEW HAMPSHIRE who had been their guest ln De 
' troltfo r some time. 
Mrs. John Morse will return 
Friday from Sanburnton, New 
Hampshire, where she and the 
children visited The children 
will remain with the grandpar 
ents, during July and Mr. and 
Mrs. Morse will go to New Hamp 
shire for them In August. 
FLOYD DYKE AND EARLY 
Dl lNN FAMILIES HAVE 
WASHINGTON VISITORS 
Mr and Mrs. Luclne Heffland 
and children. Phillls and Luclan 
Jr.. of Washington, D. C.. visited 
his sister. Mrs. Floyd Dyke and 
Mrs. Early Dunn, also Mrs. Heff 
lln's parents. Mr andMrs. Jess 
Callls, of Paducah, last week 
the Fuller Gilliam hospital In 
Mayfield. His brothers, Roy an" 
Leslie Johnston, of Detroit, were 
called to his bedside. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Burkeett 
and son have returned to thelt-
home In Detroit after a visu 
with her sister. Mrs Leemat, 
Downing and other relatives anil 
friends. They were accompanied 
home by Pat Downing. 
Ed Morgan, cf Virginia, Joe 
Morgan and family of Detroit, 
visited their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Jim Morgan here durlnc 
the past week and the Fourth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Llndsey, of 
Route 5. were visitors ln Benton 
Rome Johnston ls a D a t t e n t at Saturday. 
FILBECK & CANN 
F U N E R A L H O M E 
Te lephone 4 6 8 1 
•iENTON, K E N T U C K Y 
D E A D A N I M A L S R E M O V E D 
AV pick up Large and small animals on trucks 
'it' are disinfected daily. 
F A R M E R S T A N K A G E C O . 
? , - fh tc ih P h o n e 3 6 5 4 B a r l o w 2 5 7 
All C h a r g e s Pa id 
Hail Insurance 
O N G R O W I N G CROPS 
INSURE Y O U R 




NOTICE TO ALL MEMBERS 
OF THE 
Ihe fabulously low pn« 
$1995 I 
.snr*1 
find . chair of this qualtty. » t this low p n « - ^ 
(world's largest furniture manufacturer) hrt 
Hvice is to buy 2, J or 4 N O W . while our ^ , 
• 
1 number. But, if you hurry .you may 
choose f r o m i t n p * 
WEST KENTUCKY RURAL ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE CORPORATION 
The Annual Members Meeting Will Be Held At The 
Mayfield, Ky. 'Var Memoral Fair Grounds On 
JULY 8th. 1950 AT 10:00 O'CLOCK A.M. 
i 
ro Speakers Will Be On The Program: On Farm Bureau Executive From The State Office 
And An REA Official Will Be On Hand To Discuss The Rural Telephone Program 
i S i t & M FREE LUNCH WILL BE SERVED AT THE NOON HOUR 
Side Square 
1 
fc";.. * ; . 
'.. * '/V . ' t̂ S-IFFLLVJ:̂ «JEN ,V>«J! » T 
wSir.--".•.--•-.: . • •• 
. 5 -* -
' r , . ' . . - . ' 
' I 
i . 
> - : ' -
Th. C our let Henton. Kentucky. 
^g^^^aaeegaawwii"!'11 n — — a a m a a m m a + t j 
Benton, Ki 
u c**ier 
Y o u r Kentucky Lake News Page 
— ^ j during the next v 
_ m Yv » Inir would l»e inu 
WELCOME T O THE * At. ^ the r.i.» 
w'fl .N* big changca are 
*• - ( 6 ^JTJFC, What has IMH' 
BR ply has the bes 
• 7.it'<l. Sonic say I"! 7 "oln'' ",f,'r °,,w'1 
_ I t j s f annb-r th|nk» in. 
— • flah pass.il thr 
during tlll> hlgl 
_ _ _ • last winter. Olh 
M l am • Fishing reports have Improved something Is des 
• • Mm M • • A b b • „ little since last week areoriUn egg*, and others 
E U 8 I B B to Nealtered reports from the has been fished 
• W • ^ t t e ^ B H I M mm^m ,j,k| . a r p a , ( u r , „ r|slng W »UT son said Lhe sain 
In the Ohio and the backing up pened In other IJ 
of the Tennessee below the llani, l i n u " * a 
» A - p r ' i A , - v i t A/ I -V A H /I I I M A H fishing there has not lieen so never lie at Rim - LOCA I f c D O N K Y . I J A l V i K U A U - K ( H ) d „ l h l . p a s t w,.,.k. This In- first year or Iw eludes *ug fishing awl fishing poui)dment of II 1 Milp< From I J S 6 8 for gain.- fish. One thing is si 
Z i v m e s r r o m U . J . O O K ; > m , h ( . I j l k r » r , . a aroimd thai II has evry . , „ _ . , , • T I1 . Sledd creek and as f r upas Is reported thai NEW - MODIiRN In bvcry Kespect .l„„atl,an creek se.tler.st reports (.ante Commlsslo 
tell of a few catches of nlee size study and will 11 
mMVPNIPNTl Y I OCATFD bass, however other reports tell effort to find on 
L U n V C i M C n i L I I V ' V . r - l of recent rains causing murky A visitor from 
_ ¥ „ , , , , A 1J-T- water at points where creeks ed on Ills firsl TO KY. D A M and LAKb enter Hie Lak., M l rnien are I 
„ and Dr Q P. « 
visitors in was a but 
•k Thursday. 
Miss N'anc 





and Mrs Ot I 
accompanied 
Towery 
For lit nervation, Wrtt, 
« . H. CAUDILL 
V. S. Highway 68 — Hardin, Kf 
—One Mile H est of Eggner, Ferr, 
Phone Murray — ug.j 
Member American Motor Hotel 4 
Mrs Fann. 
Mrs. Edward 
burg. Is very 
SAVE 50% 
jy Your Watches and DiJ 
from us. 
. Seed Money We Will Lend I, 
Valuables 
!ickman s Jewelr 
Pawnbrokers 
tsiieay Paducah. Ky. 
THE BEST 
VISIT HICKORY COOKED 
Mr. and Mrs. Newt Coursey. 
of Calvert City Route 1, attended 
the funeral of VV. .T. <H.) Heasley 
here Friday afternoon. 
Paul Clayton, of Route 7. was 
a business visitor in Benton Fri 
dap. 
O N KY. LAKE 
At Trade Winds 
- Hickory Cooked Bar-B-Q 
Home Made Ice Cream 
Souvenirs 
Located on U. S. 68 Near Ky. Dam road 
We Serve Breakfast 
MODERN Trailer COURT 
Always Welcome 
Smitty Zip 
A N D CABINS 
1 Mile Below Dam - at West 
FISH and HUSPVPPIES 
Drink and Dessert 
HEEF STEW 50c 
9 Miles East of Henton. Ky. Ifll P o m n Ky. Dam's Largest 
I U I U a m p West Gilbcrtsville, Ky. 
"Rough It" Cabins - Rooms With Bath 
Housekeeping Cottages — Efficiency Apartments 
Faci l i t ies f o r 101 Guests - Single, Double, P a r t y Size 
Phone Gilbertsville. Ky. >831 It. D. SMITH 
(Will Sell or Lease) 
A M O D E R N MOTEL 
I ELECTRIC HEAT 
A Cordial Welocme 
Awaits Vou Where 
Hospitality ].s A Habit . 
On II. S. 6g—1-2 Mile West 
EGGNERS PERRY Bridge 
At Aurora 
P. O.iR.F.D.fl, Hardin, Ky. 
Phone: 248-W, Murray, Ky 
L. A. and Dorothy H. Moore 
F A W N W O O D COURT HUTCHENS BAR B Q FIN w FEATHER Modern Cottages and Cohu 
With or Without KUchni 
Write lor Reservation 
On Kentucky Lake 
Hoagland and Reit, Prop. fit Si 
REAL HICKORY SMOKED PIT BAR-B Q 
F R E S H F R O M O U R P I T S D A I L Y 
THICK MILK SHAKES and MALTS 
tith and Main Phone 3571 Benton, Ky. 
li es/ Kentucky's Largest and Most Modern VISIT S T A Y A T 
AIR — COOLED 
Nelson's 
M O D E R N I S T I C 
M O T E L 
1108 1-2 Mains St. 
REALTY CO. "vina. am "onto 
Benton, Ky. 
WE SELL - R E N T - TRAfi 
-Real Estate of any Natim-
N O T H I N G TOO Large or wi 
—List Your Property With W 
H i ' HAVE FARMS — CITY WOm 
A\D LAKE PROPEKTT 
DINING ROOM 
Featuring Catfish and Hush Puppies 
SODA FOUNTAIN 
When In the Ky. Lake Area 
- 48 Insulated Rooms 
- Completely New 
- Modern Throughout 
- Steam Heat 
Bridge St. — Paducah, Ky. on Route 60, 62, 68 
Ice Cream and Soft Drinks 
FAMED FOR SOUTHERN FOOD 
* Chicken ' Steak ' Ham * Sea Food 
Curb Service with Sheltered Area —Private Dining 
Room 
U. S. H i ghways 60,62.68 1 Mi l e City Limits 
P A D U C A H , K Y . 
SOUVENIR S H O P 
Novelties and Post Cards 
"THE Eating Place 
On Kentucky Lake" 
Sue and Charlie's 
On U. S. 68 - Near Ky. Lake State Park 
FAMOUS FISH DINNERS 
With 
Hush Puppies 
- Chicken - Steak - Country Ham 
-Shrimp - Froglegs 
AR CREEK — Embaymcnt of Kentucky Lake 
Ky. Route 58—3 Miles Ott U . s . 6tl be of serviced 
••^We Invite you to di*j 
QUALITYBUILDIN 
MODERN J 
^CABINS AND R E * 
Hardin. Ky. 
R. F. I). 1 M ' 
We Specialize I" 
KENTUCKY L A K E CAl 
Hush Puppies a n d all the I r 
- Steaks - Froglegs - u 
—Complete Sales and Rental m «" ^ 
For Reservations Writ* 
PRESTO* l> 
flirt*, & 
)) HURRY T O 
jrley's Sports Center 
Benton, Ky. 
All Kinds Fishing Tackle 
Rods -Reels -Lines -Lures 
Everything You Need 
RESTAURANT . CABINS • BOATS • MOTORS 
B A , T S • LICENSES 
Write For Reservations 
WM. H. McFARLAND Mgr. 
B e n t o n , Ky, 
Route 4 
Courier Henton. Kentucky. 
Benton. Kentucky Thursday. July S. 1950 raAiU Courier 
tions, Services l\{ 
' o.v >o<* 
; ; K e n t u c k y u 
STOP 
Z lhe Loom ^ 
ite 6 . « ^ T S 
* » ' K A Y I N K ' 
r . S. - Three Mile, 
M r s . D o r o t h y P e y t o n , o t D e 
t r o i t I s v i s i t i n g h e r g r a n d p a r 
e n t s , M r . a n d M r s . o t t M o r r i s 
a n d o t h e r relatives a n d f r i e n d s 
h e r e . * 
M r s . G e o r g e R e e d , o f H a r d i n , 
w a s a v i s i t o r In B e n t o n F r i d a y . 
M r s . M o n t l e C o l l i e a n d ( l a u g h 
t e r , M i s s R a y e C o l l i e , a t t e n d e d 
t h e B e a a l e y r i t e s h e r e F r i d a y 
a f t e r n o o n . 
W H Y P A Y $289.00 — When Bendix 
-Fully Automatic Is $189.00. 
B U Y Y O U R BENDIX at 
B E N T O N A U T O EXCHANGE M r . a n d M r s . L e v i B e a s l e y , o l 
R o u t e 5, w e r e h e r e F r i d a y t o 
a t t e n d t h e f u n e r a l s e r v i c e s o f 
h i s u n c l e , W . J. ( H . ) B e a s l e y . 
S C R I P T U R E : Exodus 4:28-31; 19-20; 
3B, £10:17-38. 
b l t V O T l O N A L H E A D I N G ! : E x o d u a S3 : 
12 a-ti u. 
Phone 36'41 Benton, Ky, W i l l i a m W a s h b u r n , o f R o u t e 
5, w a s I n t o w n F r i d a y o n b u s 
l n e s s . 
God's Greatest 
A G R E A T m a n cannot a l w a y s be seen at c lose r ange . His con-
t e m p o r a r i e s m a y not know what to 
m a k e of h im . C u r r e n t c e l eb r i t i e s 
outsihine h im . his e n e m i e s c r y h i m 
down , c i r c u m s t a n c e s h ide his t rue 
g r ea tness . Y o u h a v e to s tand o f f 
f r o m h im, pe rhaps w ^ ^ ^ j O T - i 
s e v e r a l centur ies '« 
a w a y , b e f o r e yp f j W i ^ B 
Can; see his true 8 - J p B B r 
l l e lght . G r e a t m e n 
a re l ike tal l moun-
ta ins ; wi th in a f e w 
m litis o f } them, the 
tlravjeler cannot see 
tl h d m f o r t h e 
m a s s e s of s m a l l e i 
t f ldges and peaks 
llhat h ide the d is tant v i e w . Only 
f a r hut on the p la in f a n w e see the 
g r e a t peak t o w e r i n g Into the b lue. 
A ileal 
N E W Y O R K — F o r the first t i m e 
In p r e s su r e cookeV h i s t o r y , a p r es -
sure c ooke r w o n the g r a n d p r i z e 
in N a t i o n a l H o m e S a f e t y A w a r d s 
s f t c r pass ing the m o s t s e v e r e t e s t s 
b y t h r e e independen t l abo ra t o r i e s . 
T o a C h i c a g o firm. E k c o P r o d u c t s 
Co. , w o n t the c o v e t e d s a f e t y s w a r d 
f o r i ts E k c o n o m i c l o w - p r e s s u r e 
c o o k e r - s t e f i l l x e r . T h e mode l a b o v e 
ho lds the w i n n i n g c ooke r , w h i c h 
w a s f ound s a f e s t because o f the n e w 
l o w - p r e s s u r e o f o n l y pounds f o r 
m o s t e v e r y d a y c o o k i n g . Ins tead o f 
t h e h i gh p ressure o f 10 an i l 15 
pounds f o r m e r l y used. 
O t h e r f e a t u r e s that he lped g a i n 
the w i n n i n g a w a r d a r e a f o o l - p r o o f , 
i n t e r l o c k i n g hand le , w i t h a p o s i t i v e 
s a f e t y pos i t i on t o p r e v e n t o p e n i n g 
the c ooke r unt i l the p r e s su r e i l 
d o w n to a l m o s t ha l f • pound and a 
s imp l e p r e ssure - con t ro l " c h e c k e r . " 
H i g h l i g h t i n g th e f e a t u r e s o f tho 
n e w utensi l w a s Its a b i l i t y to s a f e l y 
s t e r i l i z e b s b y f o r m u l a f e e d i n g s 
qu i ck l y . C o m p u l s o r y b y l a w f o r s t a t e 
hosp i t a l s in N e w Y o r k and K a n s a s 
and w i d e l y r e c o m m e n d e d b y publ i c 
hea l th o f f i c ia ls , i t c ooks and s t e r l -
l u e s th e f o r m u l a s t e r i l l t i n g th e 
b o t t l e s ; - ' c a p s and n ipp l e s a t the 
s a m e t i m e in one s i m p l e o p e r a t i o n , 




l ) r . F o r e m a n Bt*asi<-'> 
C r a c k e1 j 
h or his 
f r r W a y 
W h i p p l e W a l k e r a n d g r a n d s o n s 
o f R o u t e 5. w e r e v i s i t o r s in B e n -
t o n T h u r s d a y . 
N o t M u c h C h a n c e 
MO S E S w a s such a man . A t m a n y t imes in his l i fe . If you had 
boon there , you would h a v e thought 
he had v e r y l i t t l e chance to l i ve , 
tnuoh less to succeed . Suppose you 
had seen h i m in the f i r s t three 
months of his l i f e ? H e w a s born 
under a dea th s en t ence ; his par-
ents w e r e b r e a k i n g the l a w of the 
land b y k e e p i n g h i m a l i v e at all. 
Then later If you had seen 
h im ln his » r a - go lng bass ine t 
among the reeds In the r iver, 
you might have thought: Wil l 
the contraption float? E v e n If 
a princess finds the baby, won't 
she know what he Is %nd send 
him straight off to be killed? 
Or y e a r s l a t e r , when M o s e s w a s 
a spi t of p a m p e r e d stepson of the 
pa l a c e , w h a t p r o m i s e w a s In h i m ? 
P h a r a o h ' s cour t w a s fu l l a l w a y s 
<t>f proud young f e l l o w s spo i l ing for 
• fijght. M o s e s rrjight h a v e looked 
to y ou just like! another useless 
Ar i s tocra t . And then when M o s e s 
tvniJ out in the w i lds , t end ing an-
ith<|r m a n ' s sheep, m a r r i e d to an 
I gnorant back - cqun l r y lass w h o 
n e v e r unders tood h im In the l eas t ; 
jvoti ld you h a v e put m u c h faith 
}n that d i s c o u r a g e d o ld ranch hand? 
L e e m a n W a l k e r , o f R o u t e 5. 
w a s i n t o w n T h u r s d a y o n b u s i 
n e s s . 
W h e n y o u d r i v e i n t o o u r s e r v i c e 
d e p a r t m e n t , t h e m a n w h o g r e e t s y o u i s 
as p r o u d o f y o u r P o n t i a c as y o u a r e . 
H e k n o w s y o u b o u g h t y o u r P o n t i a c 
b e c a u s e o f i ts r e p u t a t i o n f o r fine p e r -
f o r m a n c e a n d d e p e n d a b l e , e c o n o m i c a l 
l o n g l i f e — a n d h e a i m s t o p r o t e c t t h a t 
r e p u t a t i o n . 
N e x t t i m e y o u r P o n t i a c n e e d s s e r v i c e , 
d e p e n d o n o u r f a c t o r y - t r a i n e d m e -
c h a n i c s , s p e c i a l i z e d e q u i p m e n t a n d 
f a c t o r y - e n g i n e e r e d p a r t s . Y o u ' l l find 
o u r s e r v i c e i s e v e r y b i t a s g o o d a s t h a t 
w o n d e r f u l P o n t i a c y o u d r i v e . 
M r . a n d M r s . J o e C . S m i t h , o f 
D e t r o i t , v i s i t e d a * t h e i r h o m e o n 
R o u t e 2, d u r i n g t h e p a s t w e e k . 
B o u r s e 
I t t e n d e i l 
e 
L t o u F r 
YOUR V A C A T I O N CHECK LIST 
1~1 Tune-up Diagnosis — including engine tune-up and a 
complolt check and report of ail working units of 
your tar. 
0 Lubrication and Oil Change. Brake Adjustment (if your brake pedal goes to within 
1" of floor board). 
• Steering Ad|uitment (If your steering wheel has more 
than l ' / j " of "p lay " ) . 
• Ad|ust clutch (If pedal has more than 1 V i " of " p l oy " ) 
or check Hydra-Matte fluid level. 
B Clean and inspect cooling system. Rotate tires. 
C o m e I n f o r a " C h e c k - U p " Today! 
Solomon's 
Motor Court 
located On V . S. tH — Netr \|.Ua| 
- All New, Modern 
- Fireproof Throughou 
- Children's Playground 
FISHING LICENSE 
Phone 4055 Ba 
I chll 
F a r t e v 
In B e n M r s . G u y G r a y a n d d a u g h t e r 
o f P a d u c a h , v i s i t e d l n B e n t o n 
T h u r s d a y . S h e Is a d a u g h t e r 
o f t h e l a t e j M r . a n d M r s . T o m 
L e e , o f Ben i t on . 
M r . a n d M r s . B y r o n S h e m w e l l 
a n d g r a n d c h i l d , o f R o u t e 2, w e r e 
v i s i t o r s in B e n t o n W e d n e s d a y 
a n d w h i l e h e r e h a d t h e M a r s h a l l 
C o u r l -r s en t t o t h e i r h o m e f o r 
o n e y e a r . 
M r . a n d |Vtrs. A u b r e y G r a c e 
a n d s o n C u r t i s G r a c e , a r e s p e n d 
i n g t h e i r v a c a t i o n a t L a k e H u r o n 
M i c h . w i t h a c o u s i n . R u t h R i d 
d e l l . 
R o u t e 5 
i n t o w n 
Kentucky Benton 
C.o i l ' s M a n 
BU T don ' t l o d g e a m a n b » what his c o n t e m p o r a r i e s say . 
W e k n n ^ now. w e h a v e k n o w n for 
centur i es , that Mnses w a s one ot 
G o d ' s g r ea t e s t and best . 
Cons ide r w h a t the w o r l d o w e s to 
that one man . Of a l l h l i s e r v i c e s , 
let u i note three In pa r t i cu la r F o r 
one thing, w e t r a c e the T e n C o m 
I n a h d m r n t s bnck t o h im N o t that 
he WSJ the f i r s t to ca l l s t ea l ing or 
s d d l t r y o r g r e e d i n e s s w i c k e d ; m e n 
h a v e k n o w n a s m u c h s ince e s r l y 
t imes . But w e do assoc i a t e the T e n 
C o m m a n d m e n t s w l lh M o s e s ' n a m e 
H e p r e a c h e d a n d taught that r e l m 
Ion Is e th i ca l ; thst Is, r ight l t v l rn 
l> t ied In w i t h nnd t i ed up to r tghl 
r e l i g i on . 
Faith and life f low Into and 
support each other. Some relig-
ions dec lare that If a man 
pleases Ood thai Is all t h j l 
matters ; he can ride his nelith-
hor . as he pleases. Other relic 
Una loe substitutes for rellrlnul 
• ay thai If a man treats other 
men right he can let God »o . ,Not 
so Moses ; not ao the Jews nor 
the Christians! 
M o s e s w a s a lso the man through 
w h o m Ood r e v e a l e d s o m e of the 
m o s t I m p o r t a n t t ruths w e know 
•bout C o d . M o s e s taught his people , 
and through t h e m l e a c h e s in . .if a 
sp i r i tua l C.od. not l i ke any th ing " I n 
h e a v e n a b o v e or the ear th beneath 
o r in the. w a t e r s under the ear th " 
G o d has " n o m a n n e r of f o r m . " God 
Is p o r e spir i t , w i thout a body tike 
m e n or l ike any th ing . 
T o this d a y m e n f ind that hard 
t o take In; but It Is an Impor tant 
t ruth f o r any one w h o wan t s tc 
think truly about G o d and to f ind 
h t m . 
9 Miles Kast of Benton. Ky. 
F A W N W O O D C0UKI 
Modern ( ottages and C*m 
With or Without Kddm 
Write for Reserftim 
On Kentucky lake 
Hoagland and Kelt. Prop. 
oin ino 
8 * 0 . 0 
is a s t o r y a n d a h a l f h o u s e 
' o b e d r o o m s o n e a c h f l o o r . T h e 
« d o s e d s o t h e s e c o n d f l o o r 
jsned l a t e r . A n o p e n s t a i r c a n 
i f t h e s e c o n d f l o o r i s f i n i s h 
I l r o o m s c a n b e r e a c h e d f r o m 
• t r y w h i c h h a s a l a v a t o r y a n d 
> »nd l e a d s t o t h e b a s e m e n t , 
f t ane ts o c c u p y o n e e n d o f t h e 
£ k i t c h e n - d i n e t t e , w i t h s i n k o n 
R l l a d r e f r g e r a t o r a n d s t o v e 
f d e . 
p c o n d f l o o r a l a v a t o r y i s l o -
[j? r e a r d o r m e r a n d a t t i c s t o r -
P ' » s c l o s e t s t o r a g e , i s w e l l 
p r o v i d e d . 
E x t e r i o r f i n i s h i s o f a s p h a l t s h i n g l e s 
a n d w i w d e s i d i n g e x c e p t f o r t h e f r o n t 
l i v i n g r o o m w a l l w h i c h i s f a c e d w i t h 
s t o n e . O t h e r f e a t u r e s i n i c l u d e 1i c o v e r e d 
e n t r a n c e p l y w o o d d o r m e r s a n d f r o n t g a -
b l e , a n d w r o u g h t i r o n r a i l . 
T h e d i m e n s i o n o f t h e D a l e a r c 4 0 f e e t 
f e e t , w h i l e t h e p l a n s c a l l f o r a c u b a g e o f 
b y 2 6 f e e t - T o t a l a r e a e q u a l s 1 . 0 4 2 s q u a r e 
2 4 , 4 0 0 c u b i c f e e t . 
D A L E , w r i t e t h e S m a l l H o u s e P l a n n i n g 
F o r f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n a b o u t T H E 
B u r e a u , S t . C l o u d , M i n n . 
M o s e s a n d C h r i s t 
AB O V E ail . the re wou ld have been no Chr i s t i an i t y if Mose i 
had n e v e r l i v ed , or If he had f o i l ed 
I f the ch i l d r en of I s r a e l hod don i 
w h a t t h e r w a n t e d to do. slink 
back to E g y p t and s l a v e r y , the 
w h o l e g r e a t h i s t o r y of the Old Tes t 
e m e n t w o u l d h a v e been unwr i t ten 
P o e t s and p rophe t s wou ld h a v e died 
unborn . 
B a t he wou ld h a v e had lo 
m a k e a s l s r l s o m e w h e r e e l s e 
bes ides w i th the H e b r e w peop le , 
and Ihe w h o l e h is tory of r e l i c 
Ion won ld h a v e been d i f f e r e n t 
T h e r e wou ld h a v e been no N e w 
T e s t a m e n t w i thout Ihe O ld T e a l - , 
an i en t . 
E v e n Jesus of N a i a r e ' h etthei 
wou ld not h a v e been at al l . ol 
w o u l d h a v e been en t i r e l y d i f f e r en t . 
If It had not b een f o r the who l l 
b a c k g r o u n d of the B e b r e w s t o r y 
In w h i c h M o s e s p l a y e d such a l e a d 
b ig par t I f the w o r l d o w e s a d e b 
to Chr i s t i an i t y ( s n d w h a t a d e b t l ) 
It o w e s a lso a t r ibute t o M o e e s . 
iCepzr lSM br i t a taJeVjMlLSr^ 
QUALITY BUILDING MATERIALS 
BUILD THROUGH F H A 
reas Lumber Co. Benton, Ky from Foundation to Roof We Have It 
'2301 « Benton, Ky, 
RHODES = 
BURFORD CO 
orat..... Cnuriei Hrnlon. Kentucky 
ANNOYING THE PITCHMAN PERSONALS 
Paid Circulation SeH* 
Kind Thin Newspaper L8JXiJUI0US.LV TAILORED.. IN MOHAIR 
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Thweatt 
and daughters, Patsy and Lou, 
of Route 1, were visitors In Ren 
ton Saturday.* Inrda. who was Kentucky State Trooper 
pl in « car-truck Brien who was at the see 
jgmlay nilht the accident said the It 
mil a patient at automobile and a Nehl It 
mitsJ ID Paducah Company truck collide-
fldon Is termed truck driven by Ted Le, 
"iZLZJfWii 
Big V a l u e s Big Savings 
CHILDREN'S — 1 lo t> 
SUN D R E S S E S -
CHILDREN'S — 7 to 14 
SUN DRESSES i 'T 1 
CHILDREN'S — 2 to « 
SPORT SHORTS 67' 
A Breath-Taking Itcautyl 
2-PIECE GROUP 






» funeral here 
Wi+urtl Castle 
BOYS' — 6 to 16 — Short Sleeve 
SPORT SHIRT 
A II rt*a t la -Ta king Heavily! 
Frieze Fabric.. Fringe Bases.. Pillow Becks 
Never before hove you seen a suite thot can com-
pare in BEAUTY . . . VALUE . . . COMFORT. The 
massive streamline proportions — the new style 
two section seat and back—the deep fringe bases. 
But you must come in to feel the deep-seated 
lounging comfort and heavy-duty M O H A I R FRIEZE 
fabrics. Choice of colors. 






$9.00 D O W N 
$19 Per Month 
MEN'S LOOSE KNIT 
LADIES' 
W E D I D N T HAVE A P W T W E OF THIS SUITE FOR THIS AD 
BUT-OH-BOY—IT'S A H O N E Y -
KROH«* 
Arrange s 
living 
liooab- & 
vou *»»• 
Mayfield Kentucky 
